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8 THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SATURDAY,' APRIL 16. 1892

THE FIRSTDOWNFALL

Our Sluggers Strike a Yery
Unexpected Snag in Yon

Der Ahedom.

MB. BALDWIN. IXBAD SHAPE

Ereitenstein Looms Up and Keeps

Our flitters Down to Three Hits.

CHICAGO DEFEATS LOUISVILLE.

The Cleveland and Cincinnati Teams Hay
an Exciting Game-

'GEXEKAL SPOETIXG XEWS OF THE DAI

tSrEOAI. TEIXGBAlt TO THE DISPATCH.!

St. Louis,
April 13.

Mark Baldwin
and his team
were complete-
ly kcocked out
here by the
Browns
It was univer-
sally unders-
tood that Mr.
Baldwin was$i9 going to wipe

(fy up tie earth
.i " S l, fflTI

Glacock's men, but he will go away dis-

appointed. His curves did not seem to have

any effect at all on the batting in this longi-

tude, and the Browns hammered him un-

mercifully. The poor "Pirates" were not

in it. They tore up the ground, but it was

of no avaiL The Browns commenced their
tally making in the second inniug, and kept
it up almost at pleasure. Mark got hot, bnt
that did not count. At the beginning of

the came he was quite sanguine, but when

teen at the end he was decidedly immeasur-

ably "dc trop."
An Off Day Tor Onr Sluggers.

It must have been an o0 day with him,
for he was iust knocked clean out of the
box, and the $10,000 beauty is not used to
Eiich thin"-- . As conserns the Browns, they
played well at nearly eery point and put
up a game that was a'hsppy contrast to that
which thev lost to Chicago on Tuesday.
Their team" work was all that could be de-

sired, and separately cacli man did his play
with much honor. G'asscock is back in his
old term again and he got in some more ot
his phenomenal work at short. Crooks was
open to everything in his territory and
never let anything slip. Werden was a
veritable basilica on first and played to
everything that came. Tinckney covered
the bag at third in most creditable style arid
his corner was always interesting. Brcit-enste- in

was the man that made the mildew
that dampened the ardor of the Pirates and
their gallant skipper, 3Iark.

homo I'uiz'iii; Curves.
His curves were simply unsizable, and he

bad the Pittsburg bovs guessing every wav
thev might. For Pittsburg, Bierbaner's
playing at second and Miller's work behind
the" bat were noteworthy. Mack covered
first iu the absence of Beckley, who left for
Hannibal, Mo., this morning to attend the
funeral of a relative. Mack accepted every
chance offered him in commendable style.
The victory belonged to St. Louis simply
on nccnuntfof the frequent hitting done by
them throughout the iiine innings.

The scorin; commenced in the second, when
tPinckney led off with a single and scored
on Glasscock's long safe drive to left and
Vandyke's single to center. Buckley sac-

rificed, bringing in Glasscock. In the filth
Breitenstein went to first on balls, was ad-

vanced to second on Crook's sacrifice and
crcss-e- the plate on Carroll's double to left
center.

Onr Three Hon.
After going to third on a wild pitch, Car-To- ll

scored on "VVcrden's single past second.
Pittsburg's three runs in the seventh were
scored on Shugart's double. Smith's base on
balls, Corkhill's single. Miller's double and
a couple ofsteals. Crooks' base on balls, a
Eteal to second and Carroll's hit to center
tor a base scored one for the Browns in the
seventh. Vandyke knocked a fly to Smith
in the ninth, which was mufieil, enabling
the runner to reach second. Alter going
to third on Buckley' sacrifice, Vandyke
scored on Breitcnssein's single to left.
Crooks singled and Ctrroll smashed one out
aiainst the right field scats lor three bases,
scoring Breitenstein and Crooks. Corkhill
threw wild in his return of the ball, ena-

bling Carroli to score. The score:

st. Loris. jt n r a rjriTTsBCKG. n n v A E

OooU 2 - 12 1 oUtlllcr. c . 0 1 8 3 1

fUrroU, 1 3 3 2 0 o'Bicrli-miT.- 0 0:41
Pro-lie- . r .. .0 1 1 0 r 0 0 it 0 0
"VWrncn. 1...0 1 if 0 OllnrrcU. 3.... 0 0 110
J'lncVncv. 3..1 2 12 1 Miugtrt. s... 114 4 1

Unsprocls, s.l I 2 2 l -- inllh. 1 1 0 10 1

VnnUke. m.l 2 3 0 1 0 0 JO 0 0
Iflirlfi-i- . c .0 0 7 2 1 forkhllL m. 1 1 1 0 1

ilr'lu-t'- n, p..1 10 3 1 p.. 0 0 0 3 0

Total 3 12 27 10 4 Total 3 3 27 I'i 5

t. I.niils 0 2002010 49I'itlshurp 0 000003003M"Mmai:y-Ila- me runs St. Louis G: 2.

'Itvo-hs- 1 hits Carroll. Miller.
nirvc-has- e lili tirroll. J?arrltice lilt. Crooks. 1:
JIucklvT, 2. bills ufl Urcilenstein. : oif

3. lluiiMe plavs rn-pl- l nd
nrd Mack. Mrnck out Hr llifitrnhtin, 7: hv
"ttald In. 4 Stolen Msp Crooks. 1: Vanflvkc. 1:
Miagart. ix -- milli. 1. 11.1 pitches Baldwin. 2.
Time (Jae hoar ami 45 imniilo. Umnire-Slicrt-d- au.

Chicago, 8 Louisville, 4.
LonsviLix, Api it 13 To day's same was

devoid of intere-t- , being too one-side- The
feather was cold, nnd both teams piled up
errors hut the Cyclones' were the most
costly and at critical points. After the sec-
ond "inning I'ncle Ae" and his colts ran
nwavlrum the home team, and were never
headed. Had btratton been supported in
nnyldiidot shape the result would hav
been diflerent. Notwithstanding the cold
weather the "fans"' w ere out in large num-
bers. Attendance, 3,5"K). Score:

ionsviLLK n it r x e Chicago, n n r x e
Urcnui. 0 0 2 0O "iVllmot, 1.. 10 0 1

1... 0 G Z 0 3....1 13 3 0
r.... 1 o ii o Ryan, m 3 2 2 0 0

Wnn r, 1 . 1 1 l Anson. i.....u 111 I 0
Plcfler. 2.. 1 0 o 2 0 Duncan. r...l 2 0 0 0
Jennings, s. 0 3 2 4 JiCanavan. 2..1 117 4
Kuhnc, 3.. 112 2 O.Oovinev. S....0 0 3 3 2

rlm. c... U 0 4 1 0 l.llliv.p 0 0 0 2 0
Mntton.p.. 0 0 12 I.Klttrldf-e- , C.O 0 4 2 0

Total.. 4 Cil Cj lotal 8 9 27 18 7

Louisville 0 2000002 0- -4
Chicago 2 0105000" 8

M'MMAHT Karnrd rails CMcaco. 1. Two-ha- se

hits .IcnnliiRs, Ittan. Loft on liases Louisville,
C: Clilcajto. 4. liouble plays Jennlncs. Pfcffer,
Jennings: Weaver. Grim: Plcffer. Taylor; ITeffer,
Kaclinc, .Tennlurs. btruck out Brown. Wearer,
Grim, fctratton. Luhy. 2; KIttndpf. likca on balls

on Mratton. 2: o3' l.nby. z. Stolen biecs Cana-x-a- n.

Hit by pitcher "Wllmot. Ta ssed ball i rim.
Time One Iiours and 30 minutes. Umpire
linsllc.

Cleveland, S; Cincinnati, O.

CiscrxsATi, April 15. Ilalligan's error of
omission and actual error helped largely
toward giving Cleveland the two runs to its
credit. McKean's two-uags- Icll just with-
in the edge of the crowd in right field, and
if llxlllsan had not halted ho could easily
hnvo taken the balL JIcKcan, Tebeau and
Childs were the only Cleveland men Mho
could hit JInllane, and ilcKean took tuo
lionV share of tho hits. The visitors played
theflrst errorless came or the season hcie.
Inpiteof the cold weather the attendance
was 2,437. Score:
ctsc:xxATr k b r a r. clevelaxh n b r a e
Sirl'liec. 2.. 0 0 2 i 0 Cbllds. 2... 0 13 2 0

i.atliam. 3. . 0 0 0 3 1 Burkctt. 1 O 0 2 0 0

llalllcan. r.. 0 13 0 1 Darts, r.. . 0 0 3 0 0
llalllday. in. 0 0 0 0 C McKean, . 1 3 0 0 0
O'Nell!, 1.... 0 0 0 0 C Tebean. 3.. 12 0 2 0
Comlskev, 1. 0 1 li 0 f. McAleer. m 0 0 J 0 o
Mnlth. 6 0 10 4 0 Virtue. 1... 0 0 8 0 0
llnr'c'ton.c. 0 0 2 2 1 O'Connor.e 0 0 S 0 0
.MUlanc, p.. 0 1 1 5 t Toung, p... 0 0 14 0

Total 0 4 24 17 i Total , 2 6 27 8 0

Cincinnati..,
Clcreiaud....

.000000000-- 0
..0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2

SmsiABV Earned runs Cleveland, 1. Two-ba- se

hits Smith, McKeau. Three-bas-e hit Mc-
Kean. Stolen base McKean. First base on balls

Smith. Chllds. Virtue 2. Struck out McPhee,
Ualllean, Oell, Comisker, Davis. Tebeau, Vir-
tue. Wild pitch -- Mullane. Time or game One
hour and 33 minutes. Umpire Lynch,

Brooklyn, 10 Baltimore, G.

BAirraoBE, April 13. The Brooklvns to-

day after some delay played a gamo with
the Baltimore and came off victorious by a
scorooflOtoS. The contest was somewhat
exciting and the home team lost through er-
rors of Van Haltren and Shindle. The Brook-
lyn's batted hard in the first five Innings,
nnd the pitcher was taken out orthe box, sub-
stituting Cobb, the new Calirornlan.who was
quite effective. The visitors hit the ball
very effectively and took advantage of all
the misptays. Tho weather was very cold.
The attendance was 3,030. Score:

BALTIMORE a B F A ElBBOOKLTX It B f A E

Welch, in 1 Collins. 1.... 13 10
V. Haltren. 1. 0 Ward. 2. .... 12 2 3
.Tohnsou. r.. 1 Jojce.3 O 2 4 3
Whistler. 1.. 2 Kroutners, l. u ui: i
Pickett, 2. .. 1 Burns, r 2 2 2 0
bliindlc.s... 1 Griffin. m.... 2 2 0 0
bhlck. 3..... 0 Corcorau, s. 1 2 I 1

Gunson. c... 0 Klnslow, c. 10 5 3
IUalr, p 0 Hart, p 2 10 2
Cobb, p...... 0

Total 10 14 27 13 S
Total C 11 24 15 41

Baltimore 3 0002000 1

Braikhn 0 4 0 15 0 0 0 10
MTMMaky Two-ba- se hits Grlflln. Hart and

Burns. Three-bas-e lilts Van Haltren. Bums.
.ToTCc. Corcoran, rickcll. Vlrstbase on errors
Baltimore. 4: T.rooklj n. r. liases on balls Balti-
more. 4: Hrooklrn. 5. Left on bases Baltimore,
11: Brooklyn. 9. Sacrifice lilt Collins, Griffin.
Milck. htriick out Br Healv. 2: Cobh. 2; Bart. 3.
Bases from belnir hit PicKell, Brouthers. Donble
plays Whistler and tSiinson; .Toice .and Broutli-rr- s.

Passed balls Klnslow. 9. Ift on haes
Brooklyn. 1. Time Two hours and 10 minutes.
Umpire Mahoncy.

The League Becord,
v L PC PC

Brooklyn 2 1000 Cleveland.. .500
Chicago. 2 1000t. Louis . .500
Boston 1 1000 Washington .. .0C0
New York..... 1 1000, Plilltdelphla.. .0 0
Pittsburg 2 .677, llaltimore .mi
Louis Wile 1 .SCOlCmclnnatl . .003

To-Da- Sclrednle.
rittsbnrg at St. Louis; Cleveland at Cin-

cinnati; Chicago at Louisville: Xew York at
Washington; Brooklyn at Philadelphia; Bos-
ton at Baltimore.

Quite Pleased Vfitli the Team,
rresident W. C. Temple ana Secretary

Scandrett, of the local club, returned from
Cincinnati yesterday. They speak highlj'
of tho team, and think that when the boys
cet settled down they will be winners right
along. The officials do not anticipate any
change in the team. Khret expects to bo
all right in a few days.

Tho Diamond.
THE Ecs are 6tlll last.
WE arc no longer on the first notch.
Vox DEtt Ahe had his laugh yesten'ay.
LhSS said about yesterday's game the better.
Joux BEr.GEU is still lying low for a big League

offer.
IlEn niiEET's arm is sore. Be expects to be all

right 6bortlv.
VAN" Haltbex says Baltimore will Dnlsn among

tnenrstiour.
Wr were badly beaten yesterday and that's all

there is about it,
ItAIN" prevented the Washington and Phila-

delphia games yesterday.
Dov't let the cranks forget that we have only

lost one aud wou two games.
Captain" Comiskfy. of Cincinnati, docs a great

deal of 111 cummaudlng by signs.
Tni: t'nlversltv of Pennsylvania boys are still

celebrating that victory over Harvard.
Tip O'Xeil savs he will be in the front rank

when the ai crages arc figured up next fall.
Amos lirsiE. Silver King and Ed Crane are a

trio of cyclone pitchers and catcher-killer- s.

The Dan Gould baseball dub and the Greensburg
club will play a game at Greensburg y.

TrreirF. is a verv Important telegram at this office
for Pitcher Callahan, of the MansQeld club.

CCbt Welch Is still suffering from the hoarse-
ness which prevented him from coaching last year.

Jonx Bubdock, the once fsmous second base-
man, will play with the BcnsonJiurst club this sea-M-

Xot a run was earned off Keefe on Tuesday.
With good support he would hae landed his nine
a winner. t

Beckley. Evan, Anson. Clarkson. Long and
Carroll began the season of championship games
with home runs.

The standards and tbe Keystones will play at
Exposition Park y. There is considerable
money bet on the result.

The "Our Own" team, of Fayette City, want to
anr team in Western Pennsylvania. Address?lav Thorkleld. Fayette City, Pa.

Hallowell made nine hits on the trip of the
Hartards, and flid not make an error in the four
games. Hv led the nine by u wide margin.

Pete Wood, who onrp played a brief but expen-sl- re

and picturesque engagement with the Phil-
lies. Is now practicing medicluc at Hamilton, UnU

SH nn0TT 6ars his arm is as good as ever, hut
that his delivery 16 .wild. He Ispltchlngereryday.
but will not take part in a game until the warm
weather sets in.

THE Vales appear to hare four flrst-cla- js pitch-
ers In Bowers. Carter. e and Utdgcn ay. Car-
ter's work ugalust New York was highly praised
in the New ork papers.

Ix Joe Kelly and Gllks tho Oirjahn team has two
outfielders who will be the peers of any In the
Western League. Thev cover a lot of ground, and
they are hitters of the first class

Some day President Von der Horst. of Balti-
more, will realize that itorlllbc a paying lnest-we- nt

to place a first-cla- ss nine In the Held. He
surelv cannot reasonably eapect a decent place for
his p". cseiit aggregation. Botton. Globe.

THE Southside barbers' team hare organized and
want to plav any team of barberb of Pittsburg.
Laurenreallle or Allegheny. The 'team are;
Theo. Vetter, e.; C. Miller, p.: L. Becker, m.;
L. llertell. r.;Tom Friend. 1.: L. Majer. 2: A.
Htid, 3: U. Telger, 1 ; John Dettls. s.

Jhxtun Cusiimax. of Milwaukee, had Dun-pa- n.

Anson's new man,- - In ills team last jear. He
sas: 'am Dungan Is a terrific haNman, hut that

he mow, lie will demorali7C any team by
ills sleepiness when In the field." several plarere
who hac seen Dungan's work at the Spring pre-
dict tnat lie will be among the five leading batters.

THE G1TY ASSESSOfiS' LIST.

It Jllust Be Printed, Costs the City 87,000
nud Ylolds Practically Nothing Con-

troller aiorrow VTanls It Cheapened or
AVIntd Oat of Kxistenco.

The Board of Assessors are making prep-
arations for the printing of a descriptive
list of all the taxable real estate in the city
according to the act of 1887, under which
the board was created, although no pro-
vision was made ior such a list in this
vear's appropriations. "Where the money
Is to come from no one seems to know, but
the law requires the list and it will be
printed.

There is a general sentiment among city
officials that this list is a waste of money,
and is of no benefit to anyone except to real
estate agents. The list of three years ago
cost 57,000, and although some of the print-
ed copies were sold the city only received
floO Jor them, aud the bulk of the edition is
still on the City Treasurer's hands. The
price first fixed for the books was ?2 per
set, but for the past year they have been
"marked down" by a resolution
to '25 cents a set.

The books are printed in two volumes of
several hundred large pages each, and,
owing to the rule and figure work required
in their composition, are very expensive to
prepare. Alter the last triennial assessment
the courts decided unconstitutional a section
of the law requiring taxable property to be
issessed at the price of the "last recorded
sale," iu the absence of other information
as to value. The charter ordinance pro-
vided that the printed list should contain a
concise description of each piece ot real
estate as well as the price paid nnd the date
of the last recorded

Jlorrow says now that the
last recorded sale is not required in the list
it should not be inserted, and he proposes
to offer an amendment simplifying the list,
excluding that feature entirely and cheap-
ening the cost of the books considerably.
He will also ask that the books' be either
given away or sold at a trifling figure. He
will ask the next Legislature to repeal the
clause of the act requiring the list.

1NIE0DTJCED TO 1HS POLICE.

Josrrn Dasxeb, of Braddock, is charged
with larceny by George C Wilclrer.

TATnicx Buas3 was aching for a fight on
Eleventh street when he was 'arrested last
ni-h- t.

Daxiel UosTSTTEn and Mary Stoncy were
insulting passersby on Webster avenue last
night. They-wer- arrested.

The nolice were asked last night to Ioor
for Herman Davidson, who has been miss-
ing since Saturday. His home is on Thirty-sevent- h

street.
Josei-- Adins, John Carroll nnd William

Skelly aro wanted by the Jersey City police,
charged avlth teallli3 COO pounds ot copper
wire. They weio arrested yesterday.

TUN tiy Hob Burdette In THE DISPATCH

,v
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FIXING FOR SPORT.

Tho Three A'a Blossoming Out in
Their New Athletic Grounds.

BOB EEKSE ENGAGED AS TEAINEB

Eecreation Turk to Have Many llnch-JCeed-

Improvements.

A SPECIAL PARK FOR LAWN TENNIS

The Allegheny Athletic Association has
secured a trainer and its members will be at
work in a short time preparing for the sum-

mer field meetings. The new trainer is
Bob Keese, an old English sprinter, who
has been a trainer for athletes for years.
He will have full charge of the new park, as
well as the athletic work of the young men.

The association is very proud of its new
park, and will spend considerable money in
putting it in first-cla- ss shape. Recreation
Park always did make a pretty picture
from the stand and the Three A's are going
to have it in as good condition as ever. The
diamond will be rolled down solid and the
outfield will be kept in short lawn grass.
The running track will be put in good order.
It is now about half cinders nHd the other
half is clay. It may all be made cinder
later, but not at present.

A Special Park for Tennis.
The club also leased the old Y. M. C A.

Park just across the street irom Recreation
Park, and it will be used almost exclusively
for lawn tennis. At present six courts will
be laid out, but more will be added as fast
as needed, if it requires a dozen to keep the
members going. By having the tennis in
this park, baseball or other sports will not
interlcre with the games.

The grandstand and clnbhonse will be
fixed up. Lockers will be put in ior the use
of the members. There is now a good bath-
room under the grandstand. If the weather
will permit, the work ot making the changes
will begin Monday morning. The diamond
in Becreation Park and the tennis ground
will be plowed up and rolled. As soon as
it settles it will be in excellent shape ior
playing.

Since the first of the year 150 new names
have been added to the membership list of
the club, malting iu all about 400. It is ex-
pected that the track will byng in a large
number of bicycle riders. The tennis courts
will increase the membership among the
ladies.

The Season's Schedule of Tourneys.
There are already announced two open

athletic tournaments, one on July 4 and the
other on September 24. There will also be
a club field day some time during the season.

In the tennis 'department there will in all
probability be one open and oue club
tournament

There are quite a number of baseball
games scheduled with good amateur teams
East and West. The association will have
a first-cla- ss ball team. It will be made up
of the best men in the Three A's, and there
is somegood material to choose from.

The association is fully prepared for
cricket, but has no team. However, there
are a number ot good cricketers in the club
who will doubtless have games among them-
selves. In another season a cricket team
will doubtless be added to the other ieat-ur- es

of the association.
The club will have a first-cla- ss place

when it is finished, but it has been done
only at a great expense. Having the ar-
rangements for athletic meetings and races
of all sorts, it is expected that the park will
be sub-l-et for field days given by associa-
tions not so favored as' to own good parks.

THE LATEST BETTING.

Goodwin's A dr!c Regarding the Brooklyn
nnd Suburban Tort Handicaps.

The following is an official statement from
Goodwin Bros, to this paper last evening

the latest bettinc on tbe Suburban
and Brooklyn handicaps: Quite some little
.betting has been Indulscd in since' our last
quotations, those of the long-price- d division
being the ones to be nibbled at. Winning
something for comparatively nothing is
naturally the desire of all those who take
flyers at the big handicaps. The lollowinsr
avill show how the "short 'uns" have been
sought utter:

For thq Brooklyn .Tudio Morrow's pricn
has fallen from 23 to 20; Strathmeath from SO

to 25: Teirifler fiom 40 to SO: his stable com-
panion, Itussel, Horn 20 to 15; Portchester
from 40 to 2.1. and tho favorite, Lonzstreet,
fiom u to the very short price of 4; some ot
tho "bookies'.' have him 3.

For the Sin burunn, Ambulance, Fatrview
nnd English Ladv have been backed down
to 40 to 1 each; Strathmeath, Bey del Key
ana San Juan to 30 each: Allan Bane and
George W. from 200 to So; May Win nnd War-
path to 10 from 100; the same applies to Peter
nnd Beans: Tristan has always shown
strength from the start, and although 20 to 1

wan not very tempting, still his price has
been cut to 15.

A STB0NG BALL TEAM.

Schcdulo of Games Announced for Wash-
ington and JeJTsrson Senson.

WASnixoTo-s- , Pa., April 13. Special.' Tho
candidates for the Washington and Jeffer-
son College baseball team have been prac-
ticing on the Held during the past few days
and are fast getting into shape for tho sea-
son's work. The team will be as strong if
not stronger than last year. Manager Lojan
ha secured the following dates tor games:

April 10. Geneva College, at Washington:
April 23. Bethany, at Washington: April 30.
Western University of Pennsylvania, ut
Washington: Slav 7, Geneva, at GenevH:'M.v
14, Wrst Virginia University, at Washing-
ton; Hay 18, Allegheny College, at Plttshurg;
June 4, Klsklminetas School, at Washing-
ton; June IS, Westminster, at Washington:
June 11, Calilornia. Normal school, at Cali-
fornia.

Baseball at Iiraddock.
The baseball season will be opened nt

Braddock y by the Tonng American
Baseball Club, the crack team of thnt
vicinity, which a couple of weeks ago voted
to. stay out of tho County League. The
game will be caIledat3-3- r. jr. on the Union
Driving Park grounds at Bessemer. Tho
make-u- p or tha two teams will be as follow?:

Young A's Position. Picked 2'lnc.
Slit-lb- Catcher Ahe
Jnck&on Pitcher Smith
MagKlnl Miort llecrt
Trcec First hase Murray
Bennett....; b.isc Karr
Slsco Third base ltcesc
Carr Left field McNeil
Farr Middle field McWtlltams
Callahan Itliht tlrld Copt-lan-

sauui Sub'.tllutc'. Farr
The Kdgar Thomson Steel Works Band of

48 pieces will play at. the grand opening
gamo on Saturday, May 14, ut Bessemer,
when the Y. A.' don their new suits and
defeat the All Americans, of Homestead.

Guttenbarc "(Tinners.

Gcttesbueq, April 15. The track was in
bad condition y and the attendance
w as small.

First race, six furlonfrs Llthbcrt first, Illspcnt
second. Architect third. Time, 1:13V.

Siconii race, six furlongs Olallle first, Running
Bird second, San Ardo third. Time. 1:1SK.

Third race, lire furlongs Servus Ilrst, .Milestone
second. Elmstoue third. Tliue, 1:01.

Fourth race, seven furlongs Pagan first. Badge
second, MabaUe third. Time. 1:31.

Fifth race, one aud miles Sandstone
first. Kly second, Joe Courtney third. Time. 1:574.

Mjclh race, seven furlongs Climax first,
M'CuuJ, Uladlator third. Time, 1:33.

An Athletic Meet! ng In Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia Athletic Club,, of tho

Amateur Athletic Union, haj announced an
indoor meeting for April 30. II. C. Fry, of
the East End Gymnastic Clnb, talks of
going, and there are others who may go.

Cricket League Meeting Postponed.
Tho Cricket League meeting announced

for this afternoon at the Hotel Schlosser to
arrange a schedule 1ms been postponed to
ono week irom The meeting will bo
called at 4.39 ou that dato.

The Haielwoocl Records Organize.
Tho Hazclwood Becords have organizod

for the season, with Ernest MeKInley a cap-
tain, J. Jones, cntchor; William Hemingrey,
Eitcher; C Blessing, short stop: Harry

first base; A. Blpley, second base;

Harry McCandless, third base; F. Beaeb, left
field; William Gozley, center field; R. Eck-le-

right field. They would like to hear
from all clubs or 16 years old. Address E. H.
McKinley, Hazelwood,Twenty-thir- d ward,
city. i

A SEAL PAKE.

Frailer, of Repute, Takes Fart In an Ab-

solute Scheming Afiair.
PRoviDEircx, April 13. Jack Falvey, of

this city, and Billy Irazler, of Somervllle,
Mass.. fought at the Gladstone Clnb last
night for the lightweight championship of
Xetf England. Each weighed 133 pounds.- -

For the first ten lounds there was lively
fighting, either man trying for a knock out.
In tho rushing Falvey had the best or it.
From the tenth to the fortieth round it was
more like an exhibition, very little actual
fighting being done. At this time, Frazler
seemed very tired, while Falvey was fresh-
ening. Therowere calls for a draw at tho
end of tho fifty-fift- h round at 10 o'clock, but
this was not allowed. From this on to the
seventy-sevent- h round it (was a walk-aroun-

but in this lound Frazier started in
to finish his man. He landed both hands on
Fnlvcy's head and Falvey went down.
Fra.ler stood over him and when Falyey
rrfce, knocked bim off his feet. Then n wild
scene followcd.and the referee made Frazler
go to his corner while Falvey was down.
Fmzlor made rush after rush andrepeat-cdl- s

laid on Falvey's head. In tho eightieth
lonndnot a blow was struck and Befereo
McMnngh announced that ho would call it a
draw, unless it was finished in three rounds.
In the following rounds not a blow-- was
exchanged, and ut the eighty-thir- d round
tlie.rcferee declared it a draw.

Braddock Gnn .Expert.
Tho Braddock Gun Club of Braddock. at

its meeting Thursday night, made the flnatf
arrangements ror their big opening shoot of
the season, which will occur on April 28, on
the club's recently lefltted grounds on the
Union Driving Tark at Bessemer.

It will be an all day live bird and blue rock
shoot; the latter for those who do not want
to enter the list of the former. It will bo an
amateur shoot.

Badd Doble So'd.
April 15. W. II. Wilson, Abdal-la- h

Park, Cynthlana, Ky., has sola the9-yenr-ol-d

pacing geluing Build Doble, 2:13. by
Indianapolis, to N. W. Hughes, 2few Haven,
Conn., for a very large price.

Johnson Defeats Hatch.
SAr Fhakcisco, April 15. Bert Johnson, of

San Francisco, defeated Dave Hatch, of
Visalla, in 1C round"- - nt the Occidental Club
last night. Both men aro colored heavy-
weights.

The Tnrt
SF.cnKTAnr Jonx K BnnwsTEn is obscrvingfhc

--i)i of the racers at Memphis.
Makty BEitor.- will ride Beporter In the Brook-

lyn handicap. If he starts; If not, his mount will be
Madstune.

EL'GEXE LEIGH has sold his speedy filly Innova-
tion to Jacob Kdscr. who proposes to race her at
Gloucester hereafter.

Mike Dwter thinks that on a straight course
Klnrston or La Tosca could chop a second or two
off balvator's time, 1

Scogo AS Bnos. have easily won all of the
races for which they started at Memphis. As

their crack. Buck McCann, can easily gallop over
all of their he must be acrsckcrjocfc
of the first water. Ills first start will probably be
In tbe Melbourne btud stake at Lexington, Mon-
day, May 2.

A nujtnn is abroad that an innocent-ippearl-

bill signed by Governor Abbett recently really le-

galizes racing In New Jersey. It Is "an act con-
cerning amusements. and defining." etc.. under
which ireeholders and counties of the second class
may license amusements, and uuder its phraseol-o- g

racing seems to be lucluded.
"FATHEn Bill" DALY will take In the Wash-

ington meeting with a string of 20 racers. Ills
horses have betn doing very fast work over the
Brooklyn track, and w ill be likely to be returned
frequent winners. At Bennlngs, Roquefort and
Cynosure with heavy weight up worked six fur-
longs In 1:16a recently, while Lizzie and Nubian
with 128 up finished close together at a half la
:!i.

Tbe King.
BoxiKQ Is beginning to boom In Philadelphia.
Ciioy.nski still has no notion or fighting Ed

Smith.
J. VT. Shaw Dcmpsey and McCaffrey sparred

for points and the fonnar won.
NEiTnRB Sullivan nor Corbett will go into train-

ing for their big fight until the latter part of the
summer.

PETE McCoy and Johnny Beagan and Walter
Campbell anil George Beruolds are to sparelght
rounds at Prospect Heights, Brooklyn, April :0.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
TT1F. wlfeof Henry Coulter, sculler

of America, died yesterday, Mio was one of the
best Informed persons on the merits of professional
rowers lu the world.

THE Yale Football Association has purchased a
heavv barge, and incml-er- s of the eleven will be
kept In training during the summer by rowing on
the canal for two hours every day after the Easier
recess.

PIUXCETOX'S foothill team will use for training
purposes flic o'd Dauntless barge. It Is made of
ccd.ir. and is 3T feet lour. There are positions for
six oarsmen, with sliding seats, and It is rowed
from the gunwale. The boat Is in excellent con-
dition though verv heavy, weighing about 500
pounds.

Dax C. Daly, champion mixed wrestler of the
State of Wellington, lsanxiousto make a match
with John King. He says he will meet him In fire
styles for SoOO a side, the cond'tlons of the contest to
be best three In file falls at collar and elbow.catch-as-eatch-ca- n.

Grieco-Koina- n, Cornish and back
holds. If these conditions are satisfactory to King
he will allow him J150 for expenses to wrestle cither
at Walla Walla. Wash., or at Portland Ore., or he
will take the amount and lnectKlug la CIil-cai-

or Milwaukee.

A DETECTIVE STOF.Y by Conan Doyle
begins in THE DISPATCH

WILL TBY IT AGAIN.

Alexander H. Miller-- - Heirs Opposed to
His Will.

An application for a rehearing of the
famous Miller w ill case will be filed in the
Orphans' Court to-d-av or the first of the
week. It is the suit of the lour children of
the late Alexander H. Miller against Flor-
ence C. Miller, another son.

A. H. Miller died September, 1887,
leaving a quarter million of dollars princi-

pally to Florence. His other children are
Holmes Miller, the Councilman. Zant
Miller, Hampton Miller, and a daughter,
who married Patrick II. "Winston, ot
Washington, where he is now spoken of
for Governor. These last fcur children re-

ceived small bequests.
As soon as the will was filed, a fiht was

begun In the Orphans' Court. Florence
was charger! with using undue influence to
secure the money. The case was fought in
the court: until about four months ago,
when Florence won out.

The other heirs have decided to contest
it again. The lawyers in the case tor the
contestants are Mr, Hogg, of "Washington,
D. C; Judge Campbell, ot Uniontowu; W.
H. Tmilinsin, of Point Pleasant, W. Va.,
and S. M. Baytnond, of Pittsburg.

AFTEB THE WEST EHD E0AD.

The Plttsburc; Traction Company Said to Be
Figuring on Its Purchase.

It is now rumored the Pittsburg Traction
Company will buy the West End street car
line, and a new electric road will be built,
to be known as the Pittsburg, Neville
Island and Coraopolis. From Coraopolis it
will run to McKee's Bocks, where it will
connect with the West End road.

A representative ot the Pittsburg Trac-
tion Company is said to be conferring with
the stockholders of the West End road,
with a view to purchasing. A meeting of
the stockholders has been called.and a vote
will be taken on the matter.

The Neville Island road wfll run directly
through tbe island and cross a bridge at the
lower end into Coraopolis. The cars will
cross the county bridge from McKee's
Bocks, near the i)avis Island station. This
would give the Pittsburg Traction Com-
pany a line 19 miles in length. The fare
would probably be 15 cents.

Itlval Ferrymen Sleet In Midstream.
William Anderson, who resides on Forbes

street and is" employed by James Fagan,
who operates a skiff ferry irom Soho to
South Twenty-secon- d street, was run down
by the steam ferry Josephine about noon
yesterday while taking a passenger across
the river. Anderson was badly injured and
was taken to the Southside Hospital. One
of his thumbs had to be amputated. He
was able to go to his home later. The pas-
senger was rescued, but his name could not
be learned.

TTVEXTY-rOU- pJSe In THE DI3--
PATCH

vsrfcj LJmSsbiSliiJieiiaM: mmntmffisssEEaaiH

ACTED MANY EOLES.

A Criminal Who Has Been Preacher,
Pedagogue and Politician,

ARRESTED JUST OVER THE LINE.

He Will Be Tried in redford on Eight
Forgery Indictments.

KEWST KOTES FEOU NEARBT TOWNS

CSPECfAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DIRPATCIt.l

Beadpoed, April 15. H. Clay Smith,
Sheriff, forger,

pseudojpreacher nnd criminal in general, is
at fast 'behind the bars. About four months
ago the Cumberland officer?, anxious to pro-ou- re

the reward which, it appears, had been
offered for his arrest, began to search for
him, and followed the trail through West
Virginia, Ohio and Pennsylvania. As he
traveled he wonld impersonate a minister
and hold protracted meetings.

A few days ago Officer Keller, of Cumber-

land, learned that Smith was in Ellerslie
visiting his wife. Accompanied by li. H.
Willison, he entered the house in which
Smith was staying at midnight and asked
for him. The fugitive upstairs overheard
the men and, becoming alarmed, ran to the
front window and leaped through, falling 19
feet. As soon as he landed he made off
toward the Pennsylvania line, which is only
about 200 yards away. In- - order to
prevent him getting over the border,
Sir. Keller fired at the fleeing man. He dart-
ed behind a building and intoan alley. After
a few moments' search Smith was discov-
ered and captured. He was taken to Cum-

berland, whore bo will remain until the
necessary papers to brinjr him across tbe
line aio procured from the State Depart-
ment. He will be brought here for trial Mon-
day, and, as there are indictments
acainst him for forgery, a salty sentence is
in store for him.

Smith was a candidate for Sheriff before
the last Republican Conntv Convention, and
came within a few votes of beinenominated.
Had ho not started on the downward course,
in which women and wine played a prom-
inent part, he would have likely been nomi-
nated two years from now for that office

PBITTS HOT VBY FAR AWAY.

He Has Been Seen at Scottdale Bepeatedly
Since tbe Itecent Murder.

Scottdalts, April 15 Special. While tho
Sheriff and posse have been huntin-- r Pritts,
one of the murderers of old man Uochstet-le- r,

that much-wante- d man has been on sqv-or- al

shoppina excursions. Pritts lias been
spchdin-- r several days with friends near Ore
Mines, a hamlet in the mountains about
seven miles from here. Tuesday last and
yesterday he was in town. Yesterday,
among several small articles pnrcljased, lie
bronjjht two boxes of 41 caliber cartridges.
The man was looked upon with suspicion
here, though it was not known until y

that it was tho notation Pritts.
At Scottdale Junction he was recognized

by two men who had known him years aso
in Somerset county. Their surveillance
seemed to cause Pritts considerable annoy-
ance. He had bought a ticket for Mr. Pleas-
ant, bnt refused to take tho train, nnd after
remarking that Miller was a root for giving
hi.nseir up when ho could have hidden for a
lifetime. Pritts started for the mountains on
foot, and there was no one in the town who
dared follow bim. While heie Pritts was
struck by the several photographs displayed
on the streets, giving scenes of the murder
and nmrdereis. Ho examined his own pho-tosra-

very earelully.and then remarked to
the bystanders: "That picture of Pritts is a
piotty good one, for I used to know bim my-
self." There is no doubt felt here that
Pritts Is even now in tho vicinity of Ore
Mines, and can easily be found by his
friends, but woe to the enemy who comes in
sight.

SOME BBADD0CK BREVITIES.

A Man Who Mado It Bis Business to Steal
and Sell Beer Kezs.

Braddock, April 15. Special. Qnlte a
dramatic scene occurred in the offlce of
'Squire Holtzman last ovenln-r- . It was dur-
ing the hearing of thecaso of Joseph Im-bof- f,

charged by the Strniib brewing firm, of
Pittsburg, nnd the C. Moetlein brewing firm,
of Cincinnati, with stealing and defacing
their beer kegs and selling them to other
Arms. Mrs. Imhoff, accompanied by her
two little children, onteicd tho room. The
prisoner, upon seein-- r them, uttered a pierc-
ing shriek, and, starting up Irom bis chair
with arms uplifted, foil at full Icn-rt- h upon
the floor . A physician hurriedly summoned,
declaicd that the man was feigning insensi-
bility. It was a clever bit of acting, but
failed to secure the sympathy of the prose-
cutors. Imhofrwiishoundovertoconrt, and
in default of $J,003 bail was placed in jail. Im-
hoff hud made quite a little fortuuo out of
Ills peculiar speculations. He rnn, osten-
sibly, a cooper shop, where be did the de-
facing.

Burcess Aten y Issued a call forajnass
meeting for Sunday to consider the Russian
famine question.

John Jlackey. tleck hand on the steam-
boat Jim Koberts, y sued Captain
George Farrow, of that boat, for assaulting
him.

Tan Ioon Positively Identified.
Lima, April 15. Spetfal. The Jury in the

case of Frank Van Loon, the Columbus
Grove B.mk robber and murderer, has been
completed and the taking of testimony has
begun. J. M. Crawford, the hardware
dealer, positively identiflod the prisoner ns
the man who bought tho two revolvers of
him. Van Loon became very nervous over
Crawford's testimony. Casnler Maple was
on the stand and also identified Van Loon.
Several other witnesses, mostly farmers,
who hapnened tobe in Columbus Glove ou
the morning of the tragedy, xwoie that the
prisoner uus the mnn who did the shootin-r- .

Tliu defense have 100 wltnesse-- . on hand from
Van Loon's homo to testily ill his behalf.

A rlttslmrcer Found to 15 n Short.
Stehdesvillh April 15. ipecfai. Infor- -

'mntion fiom Cleveland states that Mike
Malono, formerly or Pittsburg, nnd lately
connected with a firm here, was nriestad
last night for embezzlement. Tho chaige is
mado by the Hughes Steam Pump Company,
of Cleveland. Ho is charged with fraudu-
lently converting to his own use $000 of the
company's money. The exact amount of the
shortHgo hns not been lenrned, but an ex-
pel t is now examining the books.it being
claimed thnt the deficit occurred through
intentional errors iu nddingu ccounts.

Embezzled S90O in Tax-- s.

CnrconA, April 15. Special. Charles. F.
Aldinger was arrested last nighton a charge
of embezzlement pieferred by John G.
Myers. Ho pleaded guilty and was bound
ovor to court under the sum tt $900. Ho pro-
cured ball and will be tried in June. Al-

dinger was borough tax collector iu 18S8, and
in settling his accounts he was found to be
nbout S900 short. Mr. Myers was one of his
bondsmen. Mr. Aldinger was Bnrgess for a
year and Justice ot the Peace tor five years,
which term has recently expired.

riklns' Gift to tho Baptists.
PAitKEnsnuna. April 15. At tho nnnual

meeting of the Baptist General Association,
Just held, tbe oflor of Secretary of War Elk-in- s

to ail the Baptists of the State was acted
upon. Mr. Elkins'propositionistogiveJJSOOO
and 25 acres at Elklne, W. Va., to maintain a
Baptist academy and ultimately a college.
The offer vt as almost unanimously accepted.
A large amount will he spent at once iu the
erection of buildings.

Mother and Daughter Killed.
April 15. Special. This

evening, as a Chesapeake ana Ohio train was
coming into the city, Mrs. Kirk and her
daughter Zella were walking along the
track and stepped from one track to the
other, not seeing tho passenger train ap-
proaching. The train struck them. Mrs.
Kirk was killed Instantly, while the daugh-
ter lived only a few minutes.

Trembled at Their Father's Name.
JoHKSTowif, April 15. Special. The two

children of Zltmnn havo been, taken in
charge by kind ladles, who have cleaned
them and given them decent clothes. Since
they are in better caro they tremble at men-
tion of their father's name.

The Polluted Snsquehanna.
HAnniSBur.a, April 15. Tho pollution of

tho Susquehanna and other streams by coal

operators and manufacturers, causing the
destruction of food and game fls'h, will be
stopped by the State Fishery Commission, if

tpnsslhle. The Attorney General has been
asked for his opinion us to the legal means
available to prevent the destruction of fish.

MANY 1TKEE8P0BT MATTEB3.

An Accident to a Lawyer Free School
BooksCrawfish In the Water Pipes.

McKEXSFont, April 15. Special. Homer
H. Swnncy, an attorney, was knocked head-
long over a embankment at Elrods
last night, and had a narrow escapfrora be-
ing killed by being struck by the cars while
awaiting a train. As tho express west rushed
past him, a heavy mail bag, thrown off at
that place, struck him on the sido, knocking
him over the bill.

The Text Bonk Committee of the school
district has decided to put in force the free
text book and supply system.

A serious leak in the water works reser-
voir was discovered It was caused
by crawfish pumped into the basin.

GrapevIUo sent a $59.25 collection to the
Russian Relief Committee

The unveiling or tho soldiers' and sailors'
monument will take place July 4.

Twenty-fou- r delegates from this viclnltv
will attend the Jr. O. TJ. A. M. and the O. If.
A. M. annual Joint convention at Connells-vill- e

At 2 o'clock this morning John A K.
Skelly, tho dry goods merchant, was
awakened bv burglars trying to break into
lils,house. The men had just crawled into
the house when ho fired three shotsat them,
but they escaped.

CLEWS TO A CBIME.

Bloody Garments round on the Beaver
Elver, bnt No Body.

New Castle, April 15. Special. A search
is being made at Wampum, for the body of
an unknown man, and tbe causes which led
to tho search are given by A. W. Lenard, a
well-know- n citizen of Newport. Last Satur-
day night a man came to him from tho coal
banks on the Beaver river, nar Chewton,
and said that he believed a crime had been
committed. Mr. Lenard and another man
went with the miner, nnd after coming to a
point near the coal shaft, found a hloody
pair of trousers, and upon walking n
short distance furthcrrthey found the vest
and coat. Then shortly after they found a
torn nnd bloody shirt, to which hung small
sin eds of human flesh.

Lenard savs ho believes there hid been a
struggle and the victim of the assault had
managed to escape. He is also of the opin-
ion that tho man was killed, and that tho
body was placed in one or the deserted coal
banks in that section. Men aro now search-
ing the locality.

Wrestled to Death.
VraorasviLLB, Pa., April 15. Willie F.

Kerslmer. of this village, died of internal in-

juries received while wrestling with a school
companion, lie was In bis 15th year, and
unusually stout for his age.

TrI-Sta- te Brevities.
TiraxE bad Norrlstown boys stoned a Meth-

odist prayer meeting, wounding several lady
worshipers.

The Huron, O., Preshytery, in session at
Clyde, sent an nnti-Brlgg- s delegate to tho
General Assembly.

While E. B. Conwell was handling a rifle
yesterday in bis hardware store at Xcnia,
O., the weapon was discharged. The bullet
struck a keg of gunpowder and caused it to
explode. The front end of the bulldin-- was
blown out, nnd three men were injured,
Conwell probably fatally.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

T3i.l 7innl .nil W alfraA St n 4wrt

inspectors of materials in the lighthouse
service.putup at tne scmosser yesteraay. jir.
Sylvcn was in the Austrian navv holore he
canc to America. Most of the Government
orders for war materials used on the lakes
are given to Pittsburg and Youngstown
manufacturers.

W. H. Brown, a Cleveland iron ore man,
passed through the city last evening bound
for Washington. He savs business is verv
dull, nnd only large firms are buying. Their
orders are small, but better thun nothing.
The price of ore will be about the same as
last year.

John "W. Bfckel, of Johnstown, "one of
the lending State ofllcials of the A. O. U. W.:
W, S. Ken worthy, nn Iowa labor leader, and
T. II. Siegfried, of New Castle, are stopping
at the MOnongnhcla House.

fedwin 5L S. Young, Chief of Division,
Sixth Auditor Treasury Department, ar-
rived in the city yesterday, and will spend a
few dajs with his brother, B. B. Toung, at
Verona. '

John 0. Bane, Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Committee of Washington connty,
was in the city yesterday. He feels very
sore over the defeat of J. M. Guffey.
. S. Truman, a son of Judge Truman, of
Brookvllle.nnd W. H. Harrison, of Tionesta,
are. at the Duquesne. Mi. Truman is a
wealthy lumberman.

General D. H. Hastings, of Bcllefnnte,
took breakfast at tho Seventh Avenue Hotel
yesterday. He was on his way home from a
Western trip.

John E. Gill and wife, of Franklin-Jame- s

S. Gates, of Cooperstown, and R. P. Parker
and wifo, of Oil, City, are legistered at tho
Anderson.

"W. 3f. Clark, commercial agent of the
Missouri Pacific road, went to Brooklyn
last evening to spend Sunday with his fam-
ily.

Charles H. Hoyt, the playwright, and T.
C. Fiew, of Cincinnati, commercial agent of
the Texas Pacific rou.il, are at the Duquesne.

"W. H. "Williams, the Commission mer-
chant, nnd his wife Ielt for Atlantic City
last evening to spend several weeks.

J. "W". Heed, the Market street jeweler,
was a passenger for New York last evening.

"W. P. Loran, the oil and gas man,
to Philadelphia last night.

George Shiras, Jr., returned Irom Phila-
delphia last evening.

rittsbnrgera In New York.
New York, April 15 Special. The fol- -

' lowing Pittsbnrgers are registered at New
York hotels: J. Alexander, Continental; M.
Apfelbaum, Union Square: D. Hutchison,
Westminster;- - G. M. Lanzhlln, Holland
House; G. M. Lnughlln, Jr., - Hol-
land: G. A. Moore, Windsor; J. B.
Nessler, Jr., Grand Union: J. Newell,
Coleman Houso; S. S. Faikerton, St. James;
N. B. Richardson, Murray Hill; J. Young,
Murray Hill; R. S. Ashton, Union Square; S.
M. Boichardt, Sweeney's; J. L. Colbert,
Hotel Metropole; G." Graham, Albemarle;
B. B. Kerr, Geilach: P. C. Knox, Ho'el
Brunswick; F. K. Kotiler, Hotel Imperial:
H. E. Luce, Union Square: D.W. McNnugheti
Gilsev House; II. D. Renwick, Colonnade; F.
S. Smith, St. James Hotel: G. M. Bonhout,
J. T. Dennlston, Mrs. N. M. Graham, C. B.
Knanth, B. Miller, R. Pitcairn, Jr., Fifth
Avenue.

CAtGHT BY THE DISPATCH CAMEBA.

rBEs'rmnrr ElkikswIH run the new double
deck summer car on the Fifth avenue line
next Sunday if the weather permits.

At the free organ recital in Carnegie Hall
this aftornoon Organist Ecker will bo as-

sisted by tbe Occidental Trio and Violinist
E. Mayer.

Michael Rafj-ert- t, labor boss at tho Sable-Iro- n

Works, had his loot caught between a,
rope nnd pulley at that place yesterday aud
badly crushed.

John Lipskovic, the smallpox patient re-

moved irom Denny's court to the pest
bouse, was worse yesterday. It is feared
the disease will spread.

Miss Pearl Smith was sent to her home in
Chanestown, AV. Va., yesterday by Chief
Elliott. She came here to visit her uncle,
John Smith, but couldn't find bim.

A party of Pennsylvania locomotive en-

gineers passed through tho city yesterday
bound for a trip to San Francisco. They
cume from the division between Altooua
aud Ilarrisburg.
'rev. Mb. McClure, Assistant Rector or

Calvary Church, East End, has received a
call from St. Thomas' Episcopal Church, or
Vcionit, and has resigned to take charge of
tho rectorship of that church.

FnAJtK Johhsto-t- , who lives up the Fonr-Mil- o

run, fell from the renreiidof an elec-

tric car on Second avonne at Sylvan avenue
yesterday afternoon. His head was badly
cut and his right wrist badly sprained.

Patrick O'Doxsell, a laborer employed at
tho Edgar Thomson Steel Works, was
brought to the Mercy Hospital yesterday.
Ho was suffering from a compound fracture
of the right leg which ho received. by falling
from a scaffold.

Albert A. Pope, of Raco street, Allegheny,
came home from Columbus yesterday tired
of a soldier's life. Tho boy is .under age and
Congressman Stone will try to have' him re-

lease!. Ho enlisted against the wishes of
his mothor.

TUB WEATHER,

w$t For VTettern t'enmyl-vani- a,

West Virginia and
Ohio Generally Fair;
Warmer Saturday XiaM;

Northwestern Winds, Be-

coming YariaUe.

TESrrXRATl'BirAXD RAWrALt..
HA.K aUWaximum trmo 3

fix. Minimum temp tn
S P. M... Mtxn temp 41

sr.x.... Kin-r- e IS
kr. ii.... I'rec.... ... .13

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

tsrrrtAi. tiltuhams to thic ntsFATrrr.l
Louisville. April 15. Business good. Weather

clrar and cool. The river is falling, with 8 feell
inch on the falls, 10 feet 5 Inches In the canal, and
S feet fO Inches twlo--- . The State of Kansas ar-

rived and departed for New Orleans. The New
South passed down last night. The Frank Gllmore
and Belle M cRowan. with tows or co-- are rtne to-
day. Departures For Cincinnati. Fleetwood: for
Carrollto-vn- . Ble Kanawha: for ETinsvllle. City
of Owensboro; for Kentucky river. Falls City.

"What thi Upper Dance Show.
ALLEorrexT Jdxctiov Klver 0 feet 9 inches

and statfonarv. Cloudy and cool.
MOBOANTOW-f- f River 8 feet and rising. Clear.

Thpnnometi-- r 42 at 4 p. 31.
Bnowi-rsviLL- Rtver 8 feet 8 Inches and risIiiR.

Ch-a- Thermometer.'!;-- - at5r. M.
Wabbxx River 2.4 feet. Cloudy and cold.

The Siti From Below.
"EVAXSVILI.E "River 15 fret 8 inches and falling.

Clear and cold The Joan Barrett and Boaz rassed
down this mornln-- r with tows.

Wheeling Kiver 8 fret 8 Inches and falling
slowly. Departed Scotia. Cincinnati: Batchelor,
Pittsburg; Ben Hur. Farkersbnr-;- ; Congo. Pltts-bnr- jr.

PAr.KERsnDKO Ohio 9 feet 8 Inches and falling.
Scotia down.

CAtno Arrived Cltv of Hickman. St. l.onls;
City or Savaunah. Ohio. Departed. Tack Frost,
Ohio. River 45.2 feet and railing. Clear and pleas-
ant.

Memphis Arrived Bnckeve state, from Cin-
cinnati. Departed John Gllmore. for Nw Or-
leans; Cltvof Cairo, for Natchez: Joseph Henry,
lor M. Louis. River !Z feet 4 inches and rising.
Clar nnd pleasant. .

Vicksbuku Rlver'rislng. UpIohn A.Wood.
Future City and tow. Cltv of Trovidence. St.
Louis. Down City ofMonroe. State of Missouri.
New Orleans.

ST. LOUIS Arrived Jay Gould. Cairo; Louis
Honck. Padncah. Departedlay Gould and
George Lvle, Cairo; Arkansas CItr. Natchez; Fred
HcroM. Memphis. Rlver21 feet Slnchcsle. Clear
and warm.

Tair From the Waves.
The Belle McGowan Is due at Cincinnati
TnE Congo will be the regular Cincinnati packet
y.

THE Frank Gllmore Is due at Cincinnati with her
tow y.

TnE C. W. Batchelor will leave at noon to-d-

for Wheeling.
The Enterprise passed Cincinnati on the way up

with empties yesterday.
THE' Conrler is due ht on her regular

weekly trip from Parkersburg.
CAPTAI!f W. W. O'XEIL and T.M.Jenkins re-

turned irom Cincinnati yesterday.
Captai"? James A . HEnEnso"f and wife lert on

the iron Queen for Cincinnati yesterday.
THE Coal City pissed Natchez yesterday on the

way up with empties from Sew Orleans.
THE Josenh Walton arrived at Louisville yester-

day and will return at once with empties.
Bivehmf.n are kicking on the absence or lights

on the Duquesne bridge. Pilots say it Is difficult
to pass through on a dark night.

Bcsixess was quiet along the wharf yesterdav.
nothing moving except the paciet lines. The
marks show 6 feet and stationary.
Whsufmasteb O'Toole will pnt a gang of men

at work cleaning the mud off Ihe wharf y. He
sahl the work would have been done sooner, but
that his men were busy on the Allegheny wbarf.

ox next Wednesday afternoon Captain John X.
O'Nell. or the W. W. O'.Veil Coal Company, will
be married to Mls Lillian Gertrude Hill, or

Washington couniy. In Christ's
Church. Brownsville, rhey will take up their
residence in Elizabeth.

CAMILLA FLAMMARION writes on the
Immensity of spaca In THE DISPATCH, to-
morrow.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where Trout. . Destination.
Indiana Liverpool... ..Philadelphia.
Maine.. London..... ..Philadelphia.
British Empire. ..Boston ..London.
Europe New York.. ..London.
Britannic ... Liverpool... .."New York.
blaroula Hamburg... ..New York.

Easter Fans and Parasols.
A grand display beautiful and exclusive

novelties our own importations.
Jos. IIOR-t- E & Co.'s
Pen n Avenue Stores.

Mothers, Would Ton Beliove It?
Children's all-wo- suits In nobby design

will go at $3 50 this week only at Sailer &
Co.'s, cor. Sinithfleld and Diamond streets.

TTS3U

White and fancy vests for Easter.
IlAx.fAcn's, 30 Sixth street.

WILL PRICE for your Eastor Scarf.
Sixtii street.

Easter kid gloves, Easter kid gloves, at
Jauied II. Aiken & Co.'s, 101 Fifth avenue.

Stylish Reefers and Blazsrs,
Tans and black, cheapest at Boscnbaum &
Co.'s.

WILL PRICE for your Easter Scarf. 47
Sixth street.

PROFESSIONAL JURYMEN and their
methods In THE DISPATCH

THE GREAT SUCCESS

of the genuine imported
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
as a tonic nutritive has caused
a crowd of fraudulent imita-
torsIgffl to come into the market.

jsgjgjafiljj Beware of them! The gen-sfegl- S'

uine has the signature of
"Johann HofF" on the neck of every
bottle Eisner & Mendelson Co.,
Sole Agents and Importers of Min-

eral Waters, 6 Barclay street, New
York. s

Great Keys
Such as St. Peter carried in pictures, and
the rest of us carried in discomfort, went
suddenly out of use on the introduction of
the famous " YALE " locks. Then some
happy people jumped to the conclusion
that any small key meant a "YALE"
lock. Not so. It's easy to make a worth-
less lock with a little key, and it takes
less metal. Your protection lies in one
word. See that " YALE " is stamped on
every Key. If that is there, security Is
there also. Sold wherever locks sell.

We Give Away
good advice freely because it
costs us nothing. We can
not afford to give away

mmSSmmSy
Bicycles, but we sell them at
a reasonable price. They are
strong, safe and serviceable.

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio,

HOW MUCH GOOD,

Not HowMuch MoneyThe Incentive

Nto Professional Work Should Be

the Pride of Achievement

Against the Mere Sub-

stantial Reward.

Bovr Brnch Good Can B Bone, Not How
Much Money Can Be Made Drs. Cope-lan- d,

Bull & Byerx Tield to So Men in
Foint of Love for Their Work.

There Is a sense of satisfaction in work;
well done with which no substantial reward
that may accrue can compare.

This Is the secret of the sweetness of pro-
fessional triumph, and it explains why a
lawi er will take an Important case without
a fen, why an artist paints a picture which
he knows be cannot sell, and why a physi-
cian will make the most extraordinary
efforts to save a caso that i- intrusted to his
hands by a patient who seeks his help as the
last means of fnvlng life before giving him-
self up to tutor despair.

This sense of sntifaetion is the balm that
soothes all the irritation, perplexities, an-
noyances and trials of profe'iional life.

In the breast of every man who loves his
profcslon and his art Or science there Is a
constantly burning flame of enthnsinsm
that fires him to the most supreme effort ns
it snstalns him in the most ardnous labor.
The thought of duty well done is really his
greatest reward, lnce all others are sec-
ondary. The pride that a physician takes
la his

Professional Triumphs
Is, therefore, pardonable. Having the en-
thusiasm of tho true workers in their field of
science, Drs. CoDeland, Hall and Byers point
with pride to the results" or their work.
Since their establishment in Pittsburg they
have each week presented in thee columns
the simple, candid, sincere, and. withal, en-

thusiastic statements of patients who havo
been restored to health under their care.

These statements have come from men and
women well known in the community (with
names and addresses given in full, so that
those who desired to do so could verify
them) and not from unknown or obcure
sources, from people in small towns in
Maine, Florida. Minnesota or Oregon as ono
sees them in the average testimonials.

Tne statements of this week are full of in-

terest to tho-- e suffering with catarrh, that
terrible disease that, beginning with asiUht
cold, the victim through tortnrej
unspeakable totbat fatal malady, consump-
tion.

Another thing should be understood: Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Bycra yiold to no men in
Doint ot love for their work or enthusiasm
in their practice. Medical Science Is their
creed, to do good their religion. Ir un.ini-mnte- d

by these Instincts there would be lit-
tle left to stimulate them in their work. To
take upa case abandoned by other physi-
cians and to accomplish in its treatment the
highest possible results is what they aim to
accomplish; and. this done, they are satis-
fied with the returns made, however meager,
substantially, they may be.

A PLAIN STATEMENT,

In "Which the Truth Is Told Without Feav
or Tavor.

Treating as many patients as Drs. Cope-lan- d,

Hall and Byers ao, it is but nntnral
that they should be ruhjecc to some adverse
crltlclotn on the part of a few dissatisfied
ones; but investigation of such cases al-
ways reveals tbe fuct that these disgruntled
ones have been careless and negligent in
the use of their medicine. In some cases
during the cold season a patient will take a
severe cold immediately after beginning
treatmentand forafew weeks feel worse
than before, and thus grow discouraged and
discontinue.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Bvers work no
miracles and perform no sorceries. They
enre catarrh, but it is by patient, regular,
systematic nnd methodical treatment.
Thos-- e who put their medicine on the man-
tel piece and let it remain there day after
day without using it will undoubtedly fall
to get a cure, and this i the class of pa-
tients who claim they have not been bene-
fited.

Another thing Drs. Copeland, Hall and
IS yen have to contend against is the weath-
er. During the severe and frequent changes
of the weather, as the season passes from
winter into spring, the high winds which
enrrv pneumonia and other pulmonary
tronble-ilnt- every family, make it almost
impo-siul- e to causo any headway In tho
treatmentofcatarrh.il troubles. If one can
cnlv hold his own during snch time he is do-
ing" remarkably well. Given favorable
weather, the or the patient and
a reasonable period or time they can cure
any case or catarrh, no matter of bow long
standing or degree of soverlty.

A "RETIRED MERCHANT'S STATEMENT.

Head, Stomach and Liver Trouble of 14
Tears' Slandlns Cured by Drs. Cope'and
Hail nnd Byers.

Mr. J. J. O'Donnell. who resides on Kansas
street, Twenty-thir- d ward, is a typical

business man of the present age, who,
in bis ambition to excel in the business
world, "neglects that most priceless Jewel,
health. Recently he furnished for publica-
tion the following statement:

"Like many another," says Mr. O'Donnell,
"I had a wild ambition to get rich, and
worked day and night with thnt object in
view, neglecting exercise, needfnl sleep and
regularity or taking my meals. To this lat-
ter I attribute the most ot my ills.

"For 14 years my stomach and liver caused
mo the greatest trouble. During a great
part of that time I was compelled to live nn

ii'iuiu jihhi
as solids caused
great distress, nau-
sea, vomiting, flatu-
lence anil tho mostexcruciating
cramps. Vomiting

Mi was my only relief
Ns. wKSm from such attacks.

"In addition to my
stomach trouble I
had a bad taste In.
my month in the

WwSiWwv?Sis!
mbrnlng.afonl.sllmy
'ongue undoffensiye

wNNvWtoSSkSotMIIIkSS " nlmot constant
ftAWWWWS-SNSSN- J headache and utiff--

Jfr. Wlxmnell. ncss in my neck.
"Rending of so 'nany remarkable cures by

Drs. Copeland. Hall and Ryersi I deter-
mined to consult them, but witlj little hope
of benefit ns I had long since given that
up in depnlr. Their examination and
method of handling mv case was so thor-
ough and professional it at once Inspired me
with confidence, and I decided to take treat-
ment.

"Tho results are very decided and satis-
factory. All my distressing symptoms havo
been dispelled. I cait eat anything and at
any time without fear of after distress. My
headaches are gone and I feel perfectly well
in every respect, with my old-tim- e vigor
nnd ambition reasserting Itself. I owe all
this to the careful and conscientious treat-
ment received at tho hands of Drs. Cope-
land, Hall and Byers, and cheerfully make
this statement iu their praise."

Treatment try Mdll.
Almost every mall brings letters asking

Drs. Copeland, Hall & Byers: "Is it neces-
sary for us to live in Pittsburs In order to
take your treatment?" "Can you treat

their homes by mail:" and other
questions ot similar import.

Drs. Copoland, Hall Jfc Byers desire tostate,
therefore, for the benefit of those who may
be hesitating about writing to them, that
by Iheir question blanks and other syste-
matic arrangements, u sufficient knowledge
of each case can be obtained to make treat-
ment an easy matter. Thus patient can
be treated r homes as well as in Pitts-
burg. Medicines are sent by express, a reg-
ular correspondence is required and main-
tained, and the physician and patient are
thus in constant touch. Prompt replies are
made by Drs. Copeland, Hall & Byers, modi-
fications in treatment prescribed with theproper medicines, and in every detail eachcase is worked out until a cure is effected.
t Cases away from the city can in this man-
ner be treated very successfully and very
carefully, Write and ask for symptom
blank.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers treat suc-
cessfully all curable cases at 68 Sixth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Offlce hours, 0 to 11 x. sc.,
2 to 5 r. si. and 7 to 9 r. m. Sundays, 10 a. x.
to 4 p. m. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by maU.
Send stamp ror question blank.

Address all mall to
DRS. COPKLAND, HALL 4 BTERS,

C6 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
CATARRH AND KINDRED DISEASES

TREATED AT THE UNIFORM BATE OF
$5 A MONTH THROUGHOUT THE STRING
AND SUMMER MONTHS, MEDICINES
FURNISHED FREE. mgU
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